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To the Governor and the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii

Gentlemen:

It gives me a great deal of pleasure to transmit this report for the year ending
June 30, 1957, in accordance with authority granted me by the Board of Regents.

Willard Wilson
Acting Executive Officer
Board of Regents

\e:~tfullY, r \;d

~JU/r~

I would like to take advantage of this opportunity to express appreciation for
the long and valuable service rendered by two retiring members of tne Board:
Mr. J. Garner Anthony and Mr. Clayton J. Chamberlin.

During the year death took our president, Dr. Paul S. Bachman, two members
of our staff, Dr. Cheuk-Woon Taam, ass~ciate professor 'Jf Chinese studies, and
Mr. Zera C. Foster, specialis in soi management, and Dr. Haro:i L. Lyon,
chairman of the Manoa Arboretum committee and benefactor of the Univers·ty.

At the end of the period we had in our employ 391 faculty members, 141 agri
cultural workers, and 375 Civil Service employees -- a total of 907. Overall this
represents a highly qualified professional staff that is exerting increasingly
important influence on all the life of the Territory.

The year, the fiftieth since the founding of the University, was an outstandingly
active and successful one. I take pride in submitting this account of it. In so doing
I wish to stress the fact that the University's achievements during this period would
not have been possib e without the strong support and sympathetic understanding of
the Legislature and of the executive branch of the Territory.

FIFTIETH
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HIGHER EDUCATION IN THE PACIFIC
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This year the University of Hawaii
celebrated the Fiftieth Anniver ary of its
founding in 1907 as the College of Agri
culture and :Mechanic Arts. It was a period
of self-examination by our scholarly faculty
and of assessment by distinguished guests.
Among these were Secretary of Agriculture

Ezra Taft Benson, two former presidents of the University, Dr.
David L. Crawford and Dr. Gregg M. Sinclair, two eminent
Charter Day speak rs, Dr. Reuben G. Gustavson and Dr. T. V.
Smith, whose presence was made possible through the generosit
of ~/[r. Thomas Watson, president of the International Busines~

.Machines Corporation, and a number of visiting professors nine
of whom spent a ernest r in our midst as grantees of the Carnegi
Corporation of ew York. They taught our students, consulted
with our faculty, conducted research, and were generous in their
public appearances both on and off the campus. Their name'
and affiliations are to be found at the back of this report.

The Carnegie Visiting Professors were ambassadors with two
way portfolio: they brought academic tidings from their widely
distributed campuses, and they took back with them enthusiastic
reports of Hawaii and her university. Here is what two of them
wrote just prior to their departure: "This has been one of the
richest, most satisfying periods of my life. Hawaii and its people,
in and out of the University, have got hold of me in these five
month, in a way I should never have thouO"ht possible, and leaVing
is going to be almost unbearable."



plan, and probl m of their uni ersity. There
that th nni er ar Year added stature to the

of th Territory and the nation.

Society of Scholars'" It can never b aid that OUT faculty is
pro incial narrow-gauged or bogged down because of super-
annuation. ur, of tho er ing during this Gold n Anniver-
ar, . ar r al om int r ting facts.

ur facul i r lati 1 oung-about three or four years
youn er th n th a ra for other land-grant universities. They
ar holar!, -10 pre nt mol' in th full professor rank hold

Broad lind ot Brick .... One of the conclusions of great
importanc \ hich a r ached during the celebration was some
thin th t i If-e\ id nt in high r ducation circle but is otherwise
not n r 11 und r tood. It in 01 th er nature of a univer-

It i thi: uni r i i not lik a brick factory where clay
i' m Id d into r ctan ular block 211 X 3~ X 8 inches. It is not
Ii any oth r branch of a tat or t rritorial gov rnment of which
it rna) b a part. eith r i it lik our 1 mental' and secondary
chool which ar prin ipall concerned with imparting baSIC

information. High r ducation ha to do not \\lith standard-sized
brick but \\ ith human indi idual not with bureaucratic pro

dur but, ith th intricat proces of training the human mind,
not with am ing ndl information but with teaching young
adult to think cl arly and archingl again t the broad back

round of < lib ral ducation.
The 'socie~ of scholars" which constitutes the core and being

of a uni r ity con i t of highl train d m n ell ersed in their
prof ion. Th mu t b permitted freedom to deal with the
delicat proc of ducation. Th mu t enjo the confidence,
the tru t and th upport of the community in order to be per
mitted to do thi important job ell.

Another of th nine wrot : "I f I th t th opportunity t
acquire first-hand kno\ 1 dge of th nh r ity of th co mopolit n
communit of Honolulu and of th \\ id and ari d \\ orId of th
Hawaiian'Islands ha added a n \ dim n ion to m knowl d
of America and of th PaciRc. .

\Ye can depend on uch i itor to advan Hawaii' r putation
abroad.

~Iuch planning \ nt into th
such an important part. Th th mIt d wa Hi h r Educa
tion in the PaciRc: Foundation for Fr dom' th latt r pc rt f
which \\ as ugge ted b a I tt r of Thorn J ff ron'. Th
embl m of the celebration \Va the tick ima of Lono th Haw' i
ian aod of agriculhlre, rain languag communication, wi dom
truth, and peace.

The nniversar) Committ e phnn d ,wpo ia in fi\' .6 Id f
major importance: agricultur ducation, oph' ic
and the humanities. Th s v er op n to th publi a :"ere
alumni luau and acti iti s of th art drama m ic and p
uepartments. n es a) contest wa onduct d throu hout th hi h
schools of the Territory. and a speaker bureau suppli d 'peaker
to ci ie, service, and social organization throughout th ,ear. Th
~tudents spon ored a College Quiz Bov.l, a ~Iodel nit dation',
and a coffee hour appropriat ly titled «Life Begins at Fifty." TI1P
Board of R gents honored S cr tar} and ~1r . B n on at a dinn r
at which food produced xclu i\ 11' in Hawaii wa erv d.

Tumerous luncheon', r ception tea and dinner ~ er gi n to
celebrate the occasion and to honor its distingui hed u st .

These e\ ents attract d from th communitv cro d of vi it r ,
man) of whom had not b en on th campu'b for. Th nt
themseh es, togeth r with th public noti radio pro ram and
the printed publication \ hich th ~ 0 ca ion d nd to promot
the greatly to-be-de ir d liai on b tw n Town and own, and to
give Hawaii's citizen a d p r appr ciation and und r tandin of



doctorates than the average for other land-grant colleges. They
come from widely distributed points throughout the nation and
tlte world-from 41 of the 48 states and from eight foreign countries
-one each from Franc Holland, ew Zealand, and the Philip
pines, two each from Canada and Great Britain, three from China,
and four from Japan.

They received postgraduate training in many of the best institu
tions in our country-20 of the 99 graduate schools they attended
granted advanced degrees to nearly three-fourths of them as fol
lows: Hawaii (91), Colurnbia (37), California (29), j\llinnesota
(21), Washington (20), vVisconsin (17), Chicago (16), Harvard
( 15), Iowa State (15), Ohio State (15), Stanford (15), Cornell
(13), New York (13), I hchigan (9), hssouri (8), orthwestern
(8), Southern California (8), Illinois (6), Michigan State (6),
and Yale (6).

One of our visiting professors had this to say about our young,
vital, and scholarly faculty: "I was particularly struck by the in
t llectual quality of the members of the faculty .... As a center
for Pacific area studies, it seems to me inevitable that the Univers~ty

of Hawaii will become a mecca for scholars all over the world."

A Foundation for Freedom ..... Viewed from the threshold of its
second half century of growth, the prospects of the University of
Hawaii, as those of the community it serves, are unlimited:
continued inquiry into the rich resources of the soil, the sea, the
sky, and the physical world around us; progressively important
study of relations b tween segments of our remarkable population
and between our civilization and those of our neighbars to the
West; the training of our increasingly exigent youth for useful lives
and enlightened leadership; service to the expanding cultural and
economic needs of our Islands and to the increasingly urgent
strategic needs of our nation and the free world.

Regents and faculty proceed to Arthur L. Andrews
Outdoor Theatre for Charter Day Convocation,
Alarch 25, 1957.

Louis A. Henke, professor
enwritus of agriculture, 1'13

~ponds at dedication ceremonu
of Henke Hall in his honor.
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"We cannot be content merely with minimi-'in C1 C1rowing pain . ...
\Ve must more effectivell) sJ>read hi her ducation bey nd th
classroom, both from the point of vi w of tim llnd of po ....
It must become (J fundamental pm1 of th whot life of th indi 'id
llal."-Paul S. Bachman Octob r 5 19'"' .

6

BRIGHT SPIKES IN THE RESISTANT OAK

or thr r our ommitt on E cellence in Teaching has
c nc rn d it ~ 1£ with a wid vari ty of matters ranging from
sury ,: of Ja room Ii hting furniture and audio- isual facilities,
to p n or hip of facul minar, orientation of new faculty
m mb r tudy of th n d of sup rior students, and ways in
'lhich to incr a th ff cti en of t aching.

Thi v ar thi ital and acti committ invit d some of our
, i iting Prof or to join orne of the re ident faculty in

d lh rin a ri of informal talk on Excellence in Teaching.
i En Ii h Prof or Richard mour posed the provocative

m: How can, lur tud nt from th er tart of their
c' r r int a m ditati anal tical intellectually creative

£ram of mind. 'How h a k d ith characteristic humor, "can
w mak th m more than m r mpty buckets, and sometimes very
I ak, buck t b in fill d da aft r cIa s and semester after

m ~ t r from a dozen or 0 of faulty pigot?'
He conf sed that h had reached th realization that in order

to make tudents think d eply and originally, the teacher must
think deeply and originall himself. a solution he suggested
fr hman s minars recalling that th ,ord mean "the sowing of

d ." H aid that "if , e plant· d in th freshman year, we
hall b abl to nouri h th ir ro\' th for four ears and perhaps

have om thing sturd, nough for tran planting by graduation
tim.

Ability to organiz cIas room material a sympathetic under-
talldill C1 of th point of vi, of th tudent, erbal fluency-

th cordin to Dr. John ~I. Digman, associat professor of
p. ' hoI , aT th attribut of a good tach r. But stimulation
of I min, timulation of that' itch to a quir rna tery, ' depends,
too on p r nali and elusive trait, uch a attitude.
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Carnegie Visiting Professor Richard B. Morris, a historian of
note, went deeply into the "stimulation of the itch to acquire
mastery over content." He expressed the opinion that the person
ality of the teacher is a dominant factor, and suggested that this as
well as academic qualifications should be kept in mind when
appointments are made to the faculty. In the absence of person
ality, lectures are likely to be deadly dull. A teacher, he said, must
be able to «correct without wounding, contradict without dis
cOUl"aging, coax along without coddling." There must, he said, be
rapport between teacher and student, and a sense of intellectual
excitement without tension. And above all there must be humor,
which contributes so greatly to a relaxed atmosphere and to
intellectual give and take. Personality is a major factor in engend
ering this "sympathy between mind and mind." It is the interplay
ot personality and ideas between teacher and student that makes
a college unique.

Dr. Norris W. Rakesh"aw, Carnegie chemistry professor, stated
that on the graduate level, teaching-"pounding bright spikes of
wisdom into the resistant oak of callow minds," he called it
becomes relatively unimportant. The important thing is the
teaching that the postgraduate student is able to accomplish on his
own initiative-reading, long literature searches, attendance at and
active participation in seminars and colloquia, discussions and
arguments with fellow students and professors, laboratory, "bull
sessions" far into the night, and, the acme of all, learning by dOing.
"Here research is absorbed into teaching, and when the student is
initiated into this mystery, he really belongs to the cult."

History Professor Arthur J. Marder made a powerful plea for
more attention to that obscure person, the gifted student. He
attributed this neglect to our traditional horror of the word "elite. '
He quoted Rear Admiral H. G. Rickover as saying that "the very
thought of recognizing differences in intellectual ability is re
pugnant to our equalitarian philosophy. To put it bluntly, our

schools do Hot perform their primary purpose, which is to train the
n2.tion's brain power to the highest potential." The survival of
democracy rests upon the possession of good leaders in all fields.

What is being done to train the exceptional student, Dr.
.Marder asked? P1YlCUcally nothing. He referred to administrators'
"complete absorption in the terrifying problems presented by the
tidal wave of enrollments in the immediate future." He offered
suggestions: (1) special honor programs for superior students,
designed to give them opportunities for more rapid and extensive
development; ( 2) small, upper-division, seminar-type classes
especially tailored to the superior student; (3) «tutorial courses,"
like those in the Oxford system, in which the instructor meets with
the gifted student to discuss assigned reading and written reports.

We must face up to the fact, he concluded, that there is such a
thing as the superior student and that the nation needs him badly,
but that up until the present time he has been the forgotten man
of higher education.
(Those seeking further information are directed to Excellence in
Teaching-Informal Talks to Faculty Members, edited by Dr.
Thomas H. Fujimura and Dr. Elizabeth Carr, July 1957, distributed
free of charge by the University of Hawaii. )

Teaching How to Teach .. This year has seen a continued expan
sion of the program for training teachers for Hawaii's public
school vacancies. Increased numbers of students have been en
rolled at all levels. The admission of a larger freshman class and
the transferring of advanced students from other colleges have
given Teachers College an over-all increase of 232 this year. (It is
anticipated that this increase will continue at about the same ratio
next year. Details of this year's enrollment breakdowns are to be
found elsewhere in this report.)

The 1957 Legislature included in the University budget, for
the first time, money to cover the salary of the director of the

7



Heading Clinic. upported heretofore in it ntir ty b, community
donation. The linic i' bing rna\' d to n \) quart rand ha
become an important adjunct to th t Hch r trainjn pro ram at
all level .

As the Twig i Bent ...... "Exp ri n of B innin
1907-1957" wa th tit! of th Education ympo ium.
\\ . Clopton \ a chairman and on th p, n 1 \. r thl' old-tim r
,mel three present-da, graduat a i ·tant on h on th pr-
school priman and . condary 1 \' 1. Th form l' aptur d th
audience with reminiscenc of 'p l'ienc a binning tach r
half a century ago. The latt r impr . ed th 'ludi nc with th il'
('arne tness, z al and dedication to th ir prof i n.

There \ ere contra t and imilariti in th ,'p rienc . of th
two afOUps. Re pan ibilitie' of th pl' ent-d. y tach r app ,r d
to he more complex than tho of th ir r til' d oIl au, who
preparation would be con'id l' d adly inad que t today. On th
other hand, the "ba 'ic quipm nt' for t a hin r main the am
,L, it always was: a likin for p pI a n of humor int Hi nee,
flexibility ingenuity, and ,1 capacity for u tain d eHort-qualiti
which didn't differ appreciably from tho e cited by th ommitt
on Excellence in Teaching.

The need for teach r' in th . Territory it became apparent i'
more exigent than ver. ttempt to meet thi need ar being
supplement d by an accelerated t acher trainin pro ram and one
which permits tudent to han f r with a from th Colle of
Arts and Sciences to Tach r Colleg. Th £fort· ar to am
degree offset by the draining off of aUf tf'lin d t a h f by main
land school \Vh re th y ar at a pl' mium . nd wh r alar)'
schedules are mar favorable. Our rral t raduat mu t h
replaced by tach r import d from the _Iainlan 1. Th twO-\ ay
exchange i not \ ithout it ad anta in t rm of broad nin
of horizons of all concern d.

8

Enro1l111 nt in Teacher College increased at all levels durin a the
year. The teacher training proaram continued to expand in an
flort to meet the ne d of Hawaii' public schools.

h It r to the horn Lamb......' roll t more elf ctively spread
hi her dllcation b yond th cIa room, both hom the point of
vi w of tim and of pace, Th proc ss of higher education must
not be confined to tho ears spent on the campus. It must become
a fundam ntal part of th \ hal lif of th individual."

Thes are th word of Dr. Paul . Bachman, fifth pI' sident of
lh niver ity, who udd n d ath on Januar 9, scarcely mor0
than a veal' after hi in tallation 0 I' hadowed the celebration.

.I

1'h word' conclud d the can ocation \ hich formall opened the
nniv I' ar , ar.

That y ,r a\ th campI Hon of a plan for the fw,therance of
adult ducation \ hich Dr. Bachman had initiat d: th stablish
m nt of a all of n ral tudi , The ne College provided
the pre iou 1,' •uncIa ,ifi d' da tim tudent, as well as those



Twentieth Centllry i\1 llsic was
taught by Honolulu Symphony
Director George Barati. It
proved poplilm' with married
couples and families.

These courses were taught by 78 members of the faculty and 90
professional and business members of the community.

Special activities during the year included three postgraduate
dental courses and a program of four courses for firemen. The
Colleg gav administrative assistance to a Small Busines
~lanagement Institute and to a program for shop stewards.
Individual courses were offered to particular groups in such fields
as meteorology, sp eel reading, and Japanese block printing.

Off-duty education is stressed as
an opportunity of Service life.
Airmen and fliaht nurse shown be
lou; attend evening credit courses
-each working toward a degree.

taking late afternoon and evening "extension" courses, with a dean
of their own and with all the services regularly enjoyed by the
students working toward a specific d gree. The academic winds
were thereby tempered to the collegeless lambs.

Through the University s expanding range of college credit and
noncredit courses higher education is available to qualified people
who cannot attend school on the campus in the daytime.

Also, its facilities for instruction make it possible for many to
broaden their cultural backgrounds, gain insight into the demands
of responsible citizenship, and prepare themselves for competent
participation in the business and professional affairs of the com
munity.

The enrollment in credit courses-now offered on the campus
and at Schofield Barracks, Fort Shaft r, Pearl Harbor, and TripIer
Hospital-increased 35 per cent. About 40 per cent of all evening
credit students are servicemen.

U::\IBER

COURSES COURSE

OFFERED l:\'DI LD ALS E ROLL::\1E 'TS

CREDIT:
Summer 1956 23 556 686
First Semester 1956-57 42 1118 1883
Second Semester 1956-57 48 1118 1623

CORRESPONDE CE:
Active enrollment as of

October 1, 1956 40 182

NO CREDIT:
Summer 1956 41 807
Fall 1956 44 850
Winter 1957 46 1065
Spring 1957 41 1264

9
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Unir;ersity evenina courses offer opportunitie to many re ident to
pursue hobbie. Su h courses as the one in wood car ina shown
abo °e, can be profitable a well a relaxin .

Down to Busines • Em'oHm nt in our 011 of Bu in d
ministration incr a ed from 757 to 7 1. Th Coll p n or d
the Small Bllsin Ylanag m nt In titut attend d by 475 individ-
llal . The In titllte rec ida hi h alllation ratin . Th 011
initiated programs in in llrance and real tat.

For the fourth con ecutive ; ar th ni r ity pon or d an
Advanced ~lanagement Program staff d b facult) m mb r of
the Hal' ard Graduate School of Bu in dmini tration and h ld
on the Punahou chool campu. It watt nd d b m 60
local mainland and foreign bu in ~ 'ho mi fat J
from' nch far distant point a attl Bri ban and To 0 to
confer for six w eks on admini trativ matt f of mutual impor-

10

t ne . Th , ll-plann d program offer participants opportunity
for r - x mination of p ri nc and formulation of new ideas.

ssociate Profes or John B. Ferauson and Dean Harold S. Roberts
demonstrat 1B \I equipment. tudents in the College of Business

dmini tration 1 am that product of the intricate and complicated
btl ine machin now an intearal part of American business,
greatly influ n th lif tee liv .

J
"'( !
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Graduates of the University of Hawaii School of Nursing regard
the social and cultural benefits of college training as personal and
professional assets. The complex medical world calls for ever
increasing background and skill f01' the professional nurse whether
she be in the doct01/s office, the hospital, or health education.

Bridge Builders ...... The outstanding achievement of our engineer
ing undergraduates enabled the College of Applied Science to
establish a chapter of Chi Epsilon, the national honorary society
for civil engineers. The acting dean of the College-a visiting
professor, and therefore a prophet not without honor-underlined
"the vital importance of keeping the University of Hawaii abreast
of our current scientific and technological developments." "The
Territory," he said, "must be continually reminded that h'emendous
changes are in the making and that properly educated individuals
represent one of our most vital needs."

Ladies of the Lamp ...... Another activity of
the College of Applied Science is the
School of Nursing. Among the many
persons passing through Honolulu who
gravitated to the University was Miss
Agnes Gelinas, chairman of the Skidmore
College School of ursing, who was on
her way to the University of the Philip

pines to serve as consultant in nursing education under the China
Medical Board of New York, Inc.

Miss Gelinas spoke of the dynamic leadership of the director
of the University's School of ursing and of the effective use of
the well-qualified, dedicated, and full-time staff. She stated that
she was "very impressed with the collaborative relations between
the faculty in nursing and other faculties in this institution" and
"the cooperative relationships which are being developed by the
faculty and students of the University and the personnel in the
associated institutions and agencies." She referred also to "the
wealth of clinical facilities on the Island," making it possible for
the student nurse to study the care of patients in a variety of
stttings. She remarked that "the faculty is growing in wisdom and

~
I

I

r
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Ba ic objective of the 4-Il
Clubs is that of learning by
doin a . Ouer the years pro
grams for improvement of
agriculture, the home and
family livin a have been im
pI mented to meet social
and civic as well as ecoll
omic needs of participants.
Through that emphasis the
way has been opened for
participation in many i,m
portant events. Hawaii's
1957 delegates to the ([
tional Conference showil,
by \Vashington 10nument.

\ hich mak po ibl th dramatic impro ement of range land in
ar' f hi h rainfall and a id oil 0 that one in tead of 20 acr s
will b n to upport a 0\ p r ar.

il i nti t ha eli co er el and mapp d ar as of bauxite
d p it on th major i land in th T rritor that xceed any

THE KEY TO NEW KNOWLEDGE

ine new research projects wer add el to th 14 curr ntly
conducted by th Agricultural Exp rim nt tati n' two w r com
1Jeted. Significant activiti includ d:

Aaronomi t lU1\'e d v lop el t chniqu on ran r \' getation

Agricultural E ten ion ..... The. :rricultural Ext n ion
9,671 meetings attend d by 27,9:37 citiz n of th rrit ry, nel
its agents mad 15,9-10 farm and hom vi it . Th 1 5 ni\' r it)'
Extension Club, who e memb r hip total 2422 condu t d an
neti\' program among Hawaii'. hom mak l' a did th 3 4-H
Clubs among -1,:331 of our y ung citizen.

The Economic Plannin and Coordination uthority ondu t d
an opinion surve~ of commercial agricultural produc r- in Hawaii.
It revealed that "the niYer it" of Ha\\'aii gricultural Ext n ion
Sen'ice was named more often than an\' other out id ource of
ncw ideas bv farmers interviewed." The Exten ion rvic i a
service inde 'd.

12

Agricultural Opportunitie ..... Th

increasin a in numbers as student enrollm nt row lara >1'" nJ
predicted that "excitin day in nUT in ducati n Ii ~ had.
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G. Donald Sherman, soil scientist at the Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station, examines a sample of pure gibbsite aggregate
(bauxite) found on the island of Kau([i bU the HAES in 1955.
Gibbsite was first identified in Hawaii in 1947 by the HAES.

other source of aluminum ore now known in the United States.
Animal scientists offer promise for an economically feasible

beef cattle pen-fattening indu. try in ,·"hich rations containing as
much as 86.5 per cent of locally produced feedstuffs will not only
reduce beef imports but increase utilization of locally produced
feedstuffs.

Horticulturists have increased the fruiting efficiency of the
passion fruit 'lin which may enable the infant fruit juice industry
to survive in mainland competition.

Poultry specialists, after five generations of selective breeding
af a closed flock of ew Hampshire chickens have demonstrated
that pedigree breeding of chickens in Hawaii offers the same

promise for poultry improvement as does this technique on the
Mainland.

Entomologists have discovered two virus diseases which are
effective in combination against the armyworm.

The Growth of the Soil ..... Dr. David L. Crawford, former presi
dent of the University, was chairman of the symposium entitled
"Progress and Potentials in Hawaiian Agriculture." He had
returned to the Islands especially to attend the Fiftieth Anniver
sary celebration. On his way west, he told his delighted audience,
a service station attendant was bemoaning how hard it was to get
a job. "It's come to the point," he said, "where if you don't have a
college education, you have to use your head!"

Dr. Crawford introduced former Station Associate Director
Louis A. Henke, who, though retired, still continues his research.
.Mr. Henke traced the Station history from pre-University times,
when 1\1r. Jared G. Smith, our venerable fellow citizen, came to
the Islands to set up a station for the federal government. In those
days fruits and vegetables arrived jumbled in h'unks from neighbor
islands. Since that time great improv ments have been made in
variety selection, cultivation practices, and marketing techniques.

He cited the work done on the Pearl Harbor tomato, the Hawai
ian wonder bean, coffee, the macadamia nut, orchids and other
hopical flowers and foliage, and frozen fruits and fruit juices, such
as those of the guava and the passion fruit.

In addition to its study of diversified crops, the Station, he said,
had done much to develop profitable by-products of the sugar and
pineapple indush'ies which reduced importation of swine and
poultry feeds and affected favorably our import-export balance.

Extension Director Y. Baron Goto contrasted the Hawaiian
farmers of 50 years ago with those of today. In 1907 they were
poorly educated native Hawaiians and non-English speaking Asian
peasants practicing subsistence farming on marginal lands and

13
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A POWERFUL CREATIVE FORCE

for Ha aii in particular Dr. Ro nberg ne d only to recall
in ription abo hi door:

.."...

Research is the key to new knowledge.

It is the cheapest investment a community can make

toward the permanent improvement of its economy.
I~~

r tar\' of gricultur Ezra Taft B n on wa invited to the
T rrit ry p ificall, to dedi ate th ni r ity n agricultural
buildin a p rt of th nni r r program. B for the dedicatory
c r moni h addr d an audi nc "hich overflowed our
lar t auditorium nd mark d th fir t u e of closed circuit
tin ur campu. H charact rized braham Lincoln's

tl
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king out a bare xist nc in unpaint d hac'. Th y w r
unfamiliar \ ith comm rcial f rtiliz rand improv d . ri ultur 1
practice and did n t attempt to row uch crop a h ad 1 ttuc
broccoli, cauliflo\\ er c lery pinach and th t mp rat zon
fruits commonly rai d today.

The farm r'of 1957 i w' II du at d . nd
t chniqu in th cultivation of a h r p . Hi
homemaker. Th \ Iiv in attractiv hou \\ ith ant nna on th
roofs and locate~l on improved prop rty. Th y at \\ II-balan d
meals and njoy a high 'tandard of livin . Both mak valm bl co

contribution to community lif and th ir childr n r iv train
iHg for r spon ible 1 ad rsltip throu h -1-H lub affiliation '.

The ni r it .. lr. Goto conclud d an tak prid in th
leading part it Ext n ion ervic ha play d in th d v lopm nt
of the rural p ople of Hawaii.

Department hairman Donald
l niver ity' 011 of ricultur a a thr -I d t 1 will h
r pre ent' th Hawaii. ricultural xp rim nt t· tion, th
cultural E,t n'ion rvic and in truction in aariculture.

In the pa t our in'tructional pr ram ha b n primarily for
the ben fit of future farm r th trainin of a ricultural tach r
and agricultural technician h ina ondary. But tim hay
changed. urv y co\' rin th year 1 to 1955 how d th t
of those who did not ontinu th ir tudi or nt r th arm d
services, 47 p r cent \ nt into a ricultural t achin 34 p r nt
went into pri ate and go rnm nt work 14 p r c nt t k P iti
in the College, and onl, 5 per c nt farm d. ordin ly our traiu-
ing of farmer has be n d r a dour t a h r trainin ha
became stabilized and our te hnical trainin ha gr atly in r a d.
In this wa , Dr. ~lcGuir conclud d, our a ricultuf' 1 in truction
has adapt 'd it If to th chan in oc upation len .

America' ph nom nal a ricultural produ tivi. i th w nel r
and the en of th world tat d t' tion Dir t r . lorton - 1.
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~lr. and frs. Henke and daughter, Jean, stand
by the new aaricultural buildina dediccted in
.Ur. Hcnke's honor.

The Secretary expre s d great faith in a brighter future and
in the fact that the land-grant family will be a prime force in
achieving it. "Trained brain power is our foremost national asset.
... If the history of the past 50 years tells us anything," he said, "it
tells us that the building of America is not finished.... In ~

special way, you are building America right here-at this University
-50 years young-where you realize that wisdom is found only
in truth."

At the conclusion of his address, the Secretary was awarded
an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws and then dedicated the new
agricultural building in honor of Mr. Louis A. Henke, former

enlightened land-grant act of 1862 as "an immensely significant
milestone" which brought into partnership th federal government,
the state and territorial governments, and our educational institu
tions. He stated that the University of Hawaii and her sister land
grant colleges and universities throughout the nation had been ":1

powerful creative force in the American free-enterprise economy."
Largely as a result of this partnership, he said, our farmer today
produces three times as much food and fiber as he did at the time
the University was founded. "In no other nation today," he said,
"do so few farmers produce food and fiber-to feed and clothe so
many-at such a relatively low price."

The Secretary attributed this astonishing achievement to re
search and educational programs which introduce to individual
farmers ways in which to reduce costs, improve quality, and e:\:
pand markets. Speaking specifically of Hawaii, he stated that "the
people of this Territory-both farm and nonfarm-have a keen
understanding of the need and value of agricultural research and
education. Your pineapple industry and your sugar industry are
classic examples of the use of research in overcoming formidable
obstacles."

He revealed a startling fact about Hawaii. "Because of the
scarcity of feed," he said, "milk production costs are so high that
the average consumption of milk is less than one-third of that for
the United States as a whole." He stated that this fact is being
attacked soundly through the use of the nutritive products and
by-products of local industry as livestock feed. He spoke also of
good response to work with range forage, poultry management,
improved varieties, the export of flowers and frozen fruits, and
marketing research. He cautioned against discouragement in the
tough battle to wrest markets from competing mainland products,
but pointed to the tremendous advantage to the Island economy
that is at stake. He applauded the d cision of the Armed Forces
to buy local foods to the gr atest extent possible.

,.
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Ezra Taft Benson sec·
retary of aariculture,
reads hOHorary degree
awarded him by the
University.

associate director of th gricultural Exp rim nt tation, wh r
important research on th profitabl u of th by-pr duct of
local industry had b en conducted und r hi up r i ion.

Other Halls of Learning..... Durin th ar, oth r
buildings had b n con truct d or n arIy complet d a a r 'ult of
the foresightedne of th 1955 L gi lature-a new and mod rn
High School Building a an important and long-nnticipat cl adjunct
to our teacher training program; our fir t dormitor for m n \\ hich
enabled us to dispo e of di grac fully ub tandard vet ran'
barracks; and a Physical Education Buildin which mad po ible
abandonment of the leak), inad quate and un af ymn illm
erected almost 30 y ar' ago. In addition th old librar bllildin
-now Geor<1e Hall-wa r no at d t accommod tIro m.
oillc s, and laboratori of the art, p ch p cholo Jy anu
European language departm nts.• for ov r num rou but n n 
theless important improvem nt \ r If cted. Th h d t do
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11 audience which a °erflou;ed our laruest auditorium, attended
~ecretary B non' adcfre. i\[arch 22 1957. First u e of closed

circuit tel °i ion on the camplls was made at that time.

with Ii htin \ lk, and plantin and v ith th removal of more
of tJ1 62 barr ck -typ buildin . which w re brought in to enable
u' to hancll th unpr c d nt d tud nt population aft r \Vorld
\\ ar II,

'York \\'n completed on the Bachman fa ter Plan, which
proj ct· th ph, icaI d velopment of the ni rsit}' through the
next dead . Th campu i b oming a place in \ hich the
l ni\' r ity and th communi I it "erve can tak incr asing pride.

The umani tic tor hou e..... The purchas of additional furni
tur ha doubl d th ating capacit of the Gregg ~L inclair

jbr rv. 0\" r, accommodation ar till not a ailable for all
tho ~vho \.\ i h to u th librar a a plac to tudy-a situation
which an b all \ iat d b~ th pro i ion of tud halls in future
cIa room buildin .
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Outstanding among gifts was th Rockefeller Foundation
grant of $30,000 (referred to elsewhere) for the purchase of
research material on the Pacific Islands over the next nve years.
This will greatl aid us in our efforts to b come a center for
advanced study in this area. Other outstanding gifts include:

1. Funds provided b the Samu 1 . and Mary Castle Founda-
tion to establish a pap r-bound collection of 360 selected titles for
recreational and cultural reading. The students' lise of this collec
tion has been most gratifying.

2. A collection of Hawaiiana by Mr. Ray J. Baker.
3. A collection of rare early European books by :Mrs. Henry

B. Clark, Jr.
4. A collection of Orientalia by Dr. George H. Kerr.
5. The manuscript of Rascals in Paradise by its authors, James

Michener and A. Grove Day.
6. An extensive collection of Oriental music collected hy Miss

Barbara B. Smith.
7. A large and valuabl collection on Hawaii and th Pacific

islands by Judg Edward A. Towse.
8. A manuscript of Tennyson's "The Lotus-Eaters" by ~1rs. Jon

vViig.
9. A fund for the purchase of books in mathematics and engi

lle ring by former students of the late Professor Ernest C. vVebster.
The net increase in bound volumes-those added by purchase,

government deposit, gift, and binding, less withdrawals-was
8474, bringing our total inventory up to 273,221.

Our unbound parts stood at 702,.352, our microfilm titles at
3,745, our maps at 32,621, our current periodical titles at 4,242.

Our general circulation was 121,55.'3 and our reserve book
circulation 76,729.

The magnificent new building, with its convenience, good
lighting, and functional arrangement, has greatly stimulat d the
daily use of OUT collections.

Desks by open stacks facilitate use of reading mate1'ials in the
Greag ~1. Sinclair Librm·y. Seating capacity, double that in the old
library building, is still insufficient to accommodate all who wish
to use the library as a place to study.



University anthropoloay and en i
neering students participated in tit
exploring, surveyina and mappin
of Honaunau a Bishop Mu eum
pro;ect, on behalf of the Sational
Park Service.

-of

MASTERY OVER MATTER ELE TED LI T OF RE E RCH PROJECTS

Th Graduate School had an nrollm nt of 1 549 of \\ hich 162
~ ere studying for rna t r' degr nd 34 for th Ph.D. Th
issuance of a handbook ' rv d to clarify proc dur .

The nonagricultural r arch pro ram i dir t d by the d an
01 this School. It rcc i it upport from mainland a \\ 11 a
local businesses and gov rnment agencies. The trend i in the
direction of the phy ical science with acc nt upon geophy ic
Htellite tracking, and v ral nth r important pha of th Int r-

national Geoph.. ical ar.
This young and vital faculty of our' is conducting an a 'toni 'h

ing vari ty of research proj cts. om 1:3-4 faculty m mb r in 21
departments',: ere engag d in n arly 250 cliff r nt pr j ct many
oJ them doing the \ ork entir 1. on th ir own tim . Th
exclusi e of the numerou re arch acti iti of th oIl g of
Agriculture, a summary of which i available on r qu t. To giv
sum conception of the cop of th nona ricultural \\ ork I will
simply list the name of 4:3 uch proj ct. If you 'hould car to
have information on an. of th pI a 0 inf rm our £fic of
Publications and Information.
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• nthropolo '

Botanv

Chemisb'

Drama

Economic and
Bu in

Education

En li h

PROJE

rcha 010 ical in e tigation of Honaunau
ar a for Hawaii ational Park Service

natom of ugar cane

Cancer in r lation to e sential cell nutrients

The I 0 Drama

Dictionary of labor-management relations
Clau Spr ckels a an entrepreneur in

Ha\ aii
Land cla ification policy
Impact of T. H. ta.. program

1 ction of capitol it for Hawaii
En in rina properties of island soils

Ba ie book li t for high school libraries

read r for foreign students
Qu en Emma' papers
Lafcadio Hearn s translation



Patience, Persistence, Objectivity.... Over $103,500 was received
in new I' search grants, contracts, and gifts from sources other than
appropriated funds (exclusive of agricultural research).

Professor Kenichi Watal1abe operates a unit in the cornplicateJ
apparatus called a Vacuum Ultraviolet "A10nochromator in which
the sun is simulated by a hycl1"ogen lamp and rarefied atmosphere
by a vacuum. The "Alonochrol11ator is used in determining effects
of the sun's rays tlpon the upper atmosphere.

$33,452
Air Force Cambridge
Research Center

Poison in Pacific fish
ehu, the tuna bait fish

Transfer of radioactivity to man by fish

Meteorology and Solar
Flare Patrol (IGY)

Zoology

Bauxite in Hawaii

Legislative process in the Pacific
Voting pattern in the United ations

General Assembly

Book: Hnwaiian History 1898-1920 (in
preparation )

Rise of United States interests in the Pacific

Insects of Hawaii (Diptera)

Translation of modern Greek drama

The teaching of story telling

Study of large land owners in Hawaii

Library of Asian music

Book: Source Book in Indian Philosophy

Electro fishing
Satellite tracking
Solar Flare Patrol
Solar Radio oise Patrol
Cosmic ray monitoring

UH students' use of their time
Race factors in Hawaii voting
Hawaiian and mainland attitudes toward

egroes
Tourist attitudes in Hawaii

Book: FOU1" Case Studies in Hawaii

Inter-racial marriage in Hawaii
Racial segregation
Race relations in Hawaii

Entomology

European Languages

Geology

Government

History

Legislative
Reference Bureau

.- NIusic

Philosophy

Physics
r
I

~ Psychology

r
~

Social Work

Sociology

~

I Speech

~
~
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Other mi c llan ou grants cl alt \J ith tourist P cholo,
natural products, Hawaiian 1£1 a' co 'mi du t or anic ch mi try,
marine biology and a pot ntial botani al gard n.

R earch continued on similarly upport d pro ram involvin
more than $150000. Th e source includ d, in addition to tho
Lsted abo e, th .. . tomic En r ommi ion th • IcInernv
Foundation the Cam ie Corporation Eli ill· o. th ffi
oi elval Research, th Re earch Corporation and th . Fi h
and vVildlife Servic ,Th ubj cts of r eaTch included ubj ct
as varied as th Hawaiian tuna, Hawaiian and Pacific s a lif
plants, insect, olcanic ga e and rock .

Funds for r search in th ph)' ical cienc for the first time
nearly equalled those in th biological science -due to increa ed
emphasis on geophysic in aeneral and m ,t oroloK (th ·tudy
of conditions affecting' eather) in particular.

Included in the latter program wa th di tinction of ha in
been selected to off r trainina in tropical m t or 10 y to Briti h
scientists aSSigned to the atom bomb explo. i n at hri ·tma I land.

One of the mo t important continuin pro ram i nt r d on
the uptake of radioactiv .£is 'ion produc b, m Tin or ani m ,
many of which are at n in turn b, human. In conjunction \ ith
this program, the niv I' ity operate' a .1arin Biolo i al Labora-

olcanoe Typhoon, and Tidal Waves
..... "Th 50th Birthda of the niv I' it)'

find II on the thr hhold of a consider
abl xpan ion and d velopment in the
fi lel of g oph, ic "Phy icist vValter R.
tier 'tat d at th mposium "Ocean-

o r ph)' in the T\ enti th Century.' "vVe
have begun to realiz the existence of
id I condition and unu ual oppor
tuniti for geoph ical re earch on these
i land laboratorie in th Pacific. At thi5

moment we ar waiting with con iderable anxi t to learn what
action ongre \ ill tak on a proposal to stablish here at the
II ni,' r itv a t\\ 0 and a half million dollar facilit for r search and
training {n geoph,l sics."

He recalled that a ophy ic th I' lati I oung sci nce of the
earth includes th land mas e , th atmo ph r and the physics
and chemi trv of the oc an, It cannot a aid, h aid a knowleclo'e
ot th influ ~c and int raction of th arth' n ironment-the
un, th moon th m t or and th co mi ray that show r down

upon u ontinuou I . .
h mi t Rak traw poke of th ch mical aspects of ea water,

a min I) impl but actuall, extremel complicated and COI11-

I x ub t. nc that cannot b r produced in th laboratory because
w cannot duplicat it tr menclou I long tim pan. Sea water

tOl] at Enh tok.
f th mor than I:'/"" 0 0 n v. and continuing projects

r f rr d to aho ,65 per c nt \ re upport d b federal funds,
:3~ p r nt hy foundation' 2 p r c nt by indi iduals and COl'PO

fe tion , and 1 p r c nt h\ th t rritorial go ernm nt.
Th niv r it)' ha r iv d a million and a half dollars of such

fin. ncin 'in 194:5.

.... 750
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Satellite tracking'
program

Solar Flare Patrol and
Solar Radio oise
Patrol (ICY)
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involves many unexplained phenomena. Things just don't happen
the way one would expect them to. Is this becaus its molecules
have been togther for so many millions of years? The subject offer
a fertile field for research.

Geophysicist Hans Pettersson recalled the Swedish Deep-Sea
Expedition which he had led into the Pacific 10 years hefore in
the "Albatross." He spoke of the mysterious red clay which carpets
the floor of the Pacific, and of driving his coring tubes 50 feet into
It, each foot reaching back in history 100,000 years. He spoke of
xtracting from the core with a powerful elech'omagnet large

quantities of radioactive dust from shooting stars.
He spoke of £It ring this star dust from huge volumes of pure

air at the high altitudes of Mauna Loa and Haleakala and sending
samples for analysis by the Atomic Energy Commission. He spoke
01 this dust in terms of condensation nuclei in the upper air and
thus a factor in our weather and our climate.

For 10 years, Dr. Pettersson had strongly advocated the estab
lishment at the University of Hawaii of an Institute of Geophysics
\ hose function it would be to conduct research in oceanography,
meteorology, and olcanology. He ba ed his contention on the
fact (1) that Hawaii is located near some of the world's greatest
ocean depth, (2) that her atmosphere is unusually clear due to
her great distance from the desert dust and industrial smog of
large land mass areas, and (3) that she has high mountains, some
of which are still actively volcanic, whose summits are readily
accessible the year round.

Such an institut would help protect mankind from disaster by
studying the nature of "tidal waves" and other phenomena of the
sea, by learning more about weather and weather forecasting, and
by inquiry into volcanic activity.

The University has had a long history of association with the
Hawaii Volcano Observatory through the late Dr. Thomas
Augustus Jaggar, the world-famous volcanologist who originally

Twenty-four hours a day, selJen days a week, flashing lights and
1Twchanical counters record Earth's bombardment by cosmic rays.
The eqUipment, located at the UnilJersity's ~lakapuu Observatory,
includes 3,200 pounds of paraffin and 9,000 pounds of lead, in
addition to delicate apparatus.

established the Observatory and who eventually became a member
of th niversity's research staff. A continuation of such research
ic; assured by the prospective addition to our staff of Dr. Gordon
A. Macdonald, a subsequent director of the Observatory.

Between the Thunder and the Sun A Hawaii is strategically
located not alone as regards commerce, communications, and our
western line of defense. When nations round the globe decided
to coordinate their celestial observations over an 18-month period
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The parabolic lint mw 8110[[:n belOle i in tolled at Jlakapuu Poinl,
headquarters of the alar Radio L 10 i Patrol. The ant 11na rotate
with the sun makinG a continuoli r cord of radio iGnal mitt d
by the sun. Ri(1ht example of hOle 'olar di turban ar r 'ord d.
This proiect one of tho. e condu ted by th ni' r ity durinG tlz
International G ophy ical Year i direct d by Prole r I '00

U iyake, D partmellt of Physic.

II d th Int mationaI C oph icaI Year a mid-Pacific obs rva
tion point \ a n ed d. Ha\ aii \ a ideall uit d for this purposc
b au of h T 0 raphical location and b cau a nucleu of able

i n j t w, avail bI at h r uni r ity.
Ph} i it" alt r R. t i r \ a pIac d in charg of mounting

a p iat t I cop on th lop' of a mountain for the purpose of
tracking the course of th arth sat llit as th Hash acro s the
empty oc an. He al 0 \Va made r pon ibl for organizing and
trainin ~loom atch a roup of amat ur astronomers whose
function it \ ould b to a i t th prof ionals b potting the
p edin orb ach tim it com round.
Durin~ th ICY th un \ a xp ct d to pass through a particu

larly a ·tiv pha . In th int r t of a d p r und r tanding of the
call' of eli nlption of radio communication and other phe
nom na it wa d cid d to k P th un under constant observa
tion. In qu rt r I a ed at lakapuu Point Dr. t ig r set up a
olar Flar Patrol and with th a i tanc of Ph icist ~Ii ake,

ill'tall cl a di h- P parabolic ant nn for th Solar Radio oise
Patrol. m nitor \ a r ct cl th r for m a uring bombardment
of co mi f' \ to which 0 IT plan t icon tantl ubj cted.



Amon a distinguished guests at the Fiftieth
Anniversary Celebration were Dr. Reuben G.
Gustavson, left, Dr. T. V. Smith, center, and
Dr. David L. CTawfoTd. Dr. Gustavson and
Dr. Smith were speakers at the Charter Day
Convocation.

-.,.

THE TWO SIDES OF THE COIN

Charter Day observances were held in the Andrews Outdoor
Theatre beneath a cloudless sky. Two eminently distinguished
scholars spoke on complementary subjects: man's mastery of him
self and man's mastery of nature. Dr. T. V. Smith, Syracuse
University Maxwell Professor Emeritus of Citizenship and Philos
ophy, known to many as the originator of the CBS radio program,
"University of Chicago Round Table of the Air," spoke of the vast
significance of the social sciences, dwelling on what marks the
educated man. These he enumerated as the ability to solve life's
problems, Tesolve predicaments, and absolve oneself of guilt for
failures. Passing on from the individual to the group, he stated that
one of the most hopeful possibilities is that Hawaii's race relations
might one day become a "world experience."

The second speaker was Dr. Reuben G. Gustavson, preSident
and executive director of an organization with the inspiring name
of Resources for the Future Incorporated. Having for five years
been a member of the board of governors of the Argonne National
Laboratory of Chicago, where a large part of our atomic energy
effort is being made, he was well qualified to speak on "Thp

Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy." He approached his solemn sub
ject with a quip. He referred to his recent departure from educa
tional circles to join The Ford Foundation as having left the
academic gown to put on the foundation garment. He went on to
say that while atomjc energy, which is 400 million times as power
ful as steam, is the subject of fear, it holds tremendous hope for
the world as a source of power, of nitrate fertilizers, of agricultural
yield stimulation, and of physical and mental therapy. It is pos
sible, he said, that this force which puts civilization "in instant
peril of dissolution" can, if properly harnessed, banish hunger and
slavery. But to do this man must somehow develop a reverence
for life and an appreciation of human dignity. Nations must be
willing to cooperate for the good of all mankind and to let science
work in freedom as an international community.

The Peoples of the Pacific ...... Perhaps the most deeply searching
symposium-and certainly the one which was most intimately
associated with Hawaii's people-dealt with "The Study of :Man
and Society: Retrospect and Prospect." Participating were Ha
waii's Dr. Andrew W. Lind (as chairman) and Dr. Bernhard L.
Hormann, Bishop Museum's Director Alexander Spoehr, and Rad
cliffe's charming ~'Iiss Cora Du Bois.
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n ntion, and th abulou Frontier.A By far the mo t
Ii" Iy and p rhap th mo t pro ocati ympo iurn was that de
vot I t "Th 01 of th Humaniti in Our Chan ing Culture."
It wa pr id d 0 r by Dr. Gr g 1. inclair former pr ident of
th .niv I' ity. F 110\ pan Ii t w r rt D partrn nt Chairman
. IUTrav Turnbull atiri t Richard rmour and Hi torian Richard
B. ~do;'ri .

Dr. rmour d crib d th half c ntur" a igorou arious
xp rimental and contro rial. If it ha not produced gr at

writ r u h a hak pear . lilton and T\ ain, it ha gi en us an
a. toni hing numb r of good and n ar- r at writer. The short
torY and th h rt hort tor h aid, are a r ul t of the accel
·rat" d pac of pre ent-day Ii ing. 'torie hav b come shorter

automobil Ion er. You can g t a book into your pocket, but you
can't tour ar into our arage." H d lighted his audience
hy pr di tin "a r at p riod of on - nt nc pigrams several of
which n h r ad during a in I T comm rcial.

an lit rar)' a pirant b taught to \ rit ? Dr. rmour was
a-k d.

ou n t ch th m to find out \ hat tal nt th ha e and
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Dr. Du Boi a k d . nd an. \\' I' d
earchin qu ti n b ut th th

and pra tic of 0 iolo y in
Doe 0 iolo .' n ompa th om
pi t tudy of m' n: By no m an. It
i an a ad mi ubdi\ i ion (and a
r latiy Iv n \V on ) of th tud\' f th('
mo t c~mpl x of ph n m n~, m' n.
Are 11 h tudi i ntifi. That d:o
p nd upon on ' d finiti n f ci n
Can th y b appli d to practi al proh
I m. . within limit. Do th,v add
to our rational und r tandin o(man.

Dr. Cora Du Bois Ye in 0 far a man conduct him If
in a rational manner. h pI' dieted that 'th tw nti th centu .
"ill b n a the era in ",hi h th i n f man wa fir t
formulated." Dr. Du Boi tat d that "th l niy I' it" of Hawaii
has hown reat 1 ader hip in breakin down d p rtm 'ntal heuri r
tc achieve a rational compr h n ion of man."

Dr. Spo hr lra cd the hi tory of Island anthropology since th.,
fir t obser ation r ord d by Captain ook. \YorId "'ar II h 'aiel
greatly stimulat d th tudy of th cultur hi tory anthrop 10 y,
and lingui tic of th peopl of th Pacific area. Pr di tin in
creasingl important work in these fi ld , he stat d "th,
. ity of Ha\ aii must capitaliz on r . earch po ibiliti in th
Pacific area, then utilize th r ults in cr ati t achinO'."

Dr. Hormann revie" eel study of th rapid ocial evolution in
Hawaii during its relativel) brief hi tor,. H paid tribut to th
broad concept of sociology h ld by Dr. R manzo dam, who \Va ~

responsible for th fir t minar in ra r lannn . f r b~ k a'
1926.

Dr. Lind tated that uch unci rtakin a th 195-:1 int f-

national Conf r nce on Race R lation in \ orId P r p tiv had
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ENROLLMENT DURING THE FIEST SKMESTER, 1956-57°

1,403
447

248
4,643

4,395

243

6,736

1,850
6,493

98
150

1,515
828

1,132
243
677

'EllI'oJlmcnl lIas (j.7 IJcr cent higher Ihan in the previuus year.

CREDIT STUDENTS

Honolulu Campus
College of Arts and Sciences
College of Applied Science
Teachers College
College of Agriculture
College of Business Administration

Undergraduate candidates for degrees
Candidates for advanced degrees
Candidates for 5-year diplomas

Graduate School candidates for
degrees or diplomas

Total candidates for degrees or diplomas

College of General Shldies
Other undergraduates taking

credit courses
Other graduates taking credit courses
Total credit students not

studying for degrees
Total credit students on Honolulu campus

Hilo Campus
Lower division students taking credit courses
Total students studying for credit

SEEKERS AFTER TRUTHencourage it. Discouragement kills off more writers than anything
else. A writer must have talent and will power; without one the
other is useless.

"Much of the writing done in America today is by people who
are working full time at something else."

On the other hand, sense and music are coming back into
poetry. This has led to the popularity of recordings in which poets
such as Eliot and Frost read their own poetry. The mediaeval
monarch who snapped his fingers to summon his troubadors had
no such resources at his command as we have today when we snap
the switch of our Hi-Fi set.

Professor Turnbull characterized
the contributions of art to the first half
of the present century as "ferment and
invention unparalleled for four hun
dred years." He stated that "for the
first time in history the imaginative
and creative drive of American artists
have articulated [his pun was, per
haps, unintentional] in a new form."

Dr. Morris stated that "historians
are shifting from mere politics to
social, economic, and cultural history,
and to the necessity of discerning the
b·uth." By way of illustration, he said Dr. Richm'd Armour
that it is relatively simple to determine who shot Lincoln. It is
harder to discover why Booth did it. Harder yet (as we all well
know) is placing responsibility for the disaster at Pearl Harbor.

Our era, he said, is one of increased maturity in foreign and
domestic affairs. There is increased appreCiation-for greater by
industry, so far, than by labor-of the value of history. History has
become big business. He referred to Hawaii as "a fabulous frontier
linked to the continental mass by an air highway."

,
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accin inoculation er administered to stu- 1

.. . lor tud nt th n r b fore a ailed them-
r ic p ciall by reporting to the ~

arI dia no i of illn -a tend nc that will not
n ral I I of tudent h alth but establish a

indi idual tud nt of a igilant attitude toward

d n .
T tin and uidin tud n i an important part of our stu

d nt p r ann I pro ram for « £f ctive coun eling at all levels
I d to b tt r ducation at all I I. Counseling concerns
p r on 1 du ation and ocational matt rs. It starts with pre-
all probl m, uch d ciding \ hat fi ld to major in. To assist

in makin u h d ci ion, OUT Bur u of Te ting and Guidance
ha i u d a popular pamphI t titled What Would You Like To

tudy. \ hich outlin th content and u efulness of very field.
oun lin £0110\ th tudent right through colleg and on to

probl m n aunt r d on th thr hold of commencing life in the
mmunity. Th Bur au auld not pre urn to nter unasked into

uch rave deci ions a to whom a tud nt should marry, but it
do a sist him in th int llig nt and r ali tic election of a suitable
vocation. Thi i important, not ani to the individual but also to
< nation in which ariou Iv train d citiz ns are in alarmingly short
uppl . Tak th n d for ci nti ts. On's fitness should bp

ascertain d by a arching elf-a ment. Guidance i invaluable.
H r is \ h n th Bureau can hlp. The encouraging thing is that
the tud nt are etting an increasingl high alue on this service.
. lor of th m-I3 p r c nt mar a r the pre ious year-volun
tarilv pr nt d th m I for coun eling. More-300 per cent
mar - ub qu ntl r turned for furth r a i tance. Individual
and roup c nt ct ros to 7,276 a compar d with 4,795 in the
pr 'ou r. Th r i no n d for our tud nt to go into things
blind]. f thi th ar incr a ingl a are.

" hat do I do n xl.

Hall gor,ernors brin a problem to their COlm elor .

~leetinu at HC11lClllCalj Hall.
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An innovation in the Office of Student Activities was a series
of seminars in which faculty members and alumni discussed for
the benefit of student leaders the value of student participation
in the broader aspects of higher education.

The students' Hungarian Student Relief Drive won the support
of local business under the leadership of Mr. Dwight C. Steele,
director of the Hawaii Employers Council.

A study was made of Frear Hall, our principal residence for
women, in order to determine what problems are commonly faced
by students and how they may be assisted in overcoming them.
The outstanding problem involved adjustment to college work.
The condemnation of the veterans' substandard living quarters for
65 students and the completion of the new men's residence hall
with a capacity of 80 does not represent a net gain, due to the fact
that Atherton House, administered by the YMCA, has changed in
character to become more in the nature of an international house
accommodating foreign students and displacing local ones propor
tionately. At some time in the future, Hale Laulima, our off
campus residence for women, will have to be abandoned due to
the fact that its age is responsible for inordinately high upkeep
costs. These factors point to the increasing necessity for on
campus housing.

The pressure for such housing has forced the administration
to invoke a policy previously established by the Board of Regents
in which priority is given to neighbor island and rural Oahu stu
dents, more particularly those in the freshman class.

Students were assisted in obtaining off-campus housing and
part-time employment both on and off the campus. The increasing
shortage in housing in all of Honolulu has greatly increased the
applications of students for both on-campus and off-campus
housing.

Arrangements were made for the representation of business
firms and government agencies who wished to recruit from our

graduating class. Since 1955 we have been included in th Federal
Service Entrance Examinations, a nationwide recruiting program
<lmong seniors. Since 1956 the Territorial Service Entrance Exami
nations, a similar program, have been held on the campus.

Our prospective placement officer will help to relieve our
overburdened staff and effect closer liaison between graduating
students and recruitment representatives.

Dinner honoring students with birthdays was the first of a series
of special events planned for the year by a committee of students
from University residence halls cooperating with the University
cafeteria. Through the meal plan made effective this year, resident
stuclents may have two meals a day six days a week at the cafeteria
at a considerable saving.
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Twins, irimati and Susima
beyagllnawardelle from Cey

lon attend the University on
, awards.

Old Hawaiian hospitality" is
sure to plea e as indicated by
Dewanto Danoesoebroto fr01n
Jogiakarta Indonesia. .,.-t(

Hrs. i\[a Ma Lay from Rangoon,
Burma is a sisted in speech.

COi\l~lIS 10 S

GRA TED

67
26

AD J.'CED

co E

124
3

B I

o E

36
3 4

of the J t .... Th rm d S r ic depend upon
all g and uni er itie , \i h re militar~

for th r cruiting of a large perc ntage of
Th niv r ity offers training in Military

Enrollm nts and commissioning were as

\ Wi t, ry ci DC

ir ci n

to th dmini tration c rtif 'ng ligibility for pay.
Twi a y ar th V t ran d i r ubmit a I' port on every

tuc1 nt r i t r c1 at a draft board wh ther it b a local or main
land on . Int rim r port ar fil d upon I' qu t or \ hen demanded
by important chang in circumstanc . uch r ports were made
on approximately 1,500 tud nt. This number r presents about
100 mar than were r gi tered during th pI' iou ear.
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The War Veteran .... \ teran of th Kor an \\ ar ha\' rid th
v teran enrollment once again to th 1,00 mark. ur" t ran'
Adviser k ep a file on ach of th and mak month], r port

The Foreign Student.... Durin th y ar 10:3 for ign tud nt
attended the niver ity-2 from Japan 1 from th Philippin
10 from Korea 9 from China, 29 from a \'ari of ntral and
South Pacific islands, and on or mar from 'anada, u tralia,

Ialaya Thailand and Brazil. pecial ori ntation pro rams and
speech courses w re provided them.

For the fourth cons cutive year th l ni\ ersity conduct d on
01 the nation' eight Orientatio~ (or, more accurat ly. "occid nt::
tion') Center for ian student on th ir way to und rtl. k
graduate study at merican uniy r iti. total of 41 cholar
from Cambodia, Indone ia, Japan Korea, th Philippine Thai
land, and Viet am attended th 6-\ eek caul' v. hi h included
classes in idiomatic Engli hand merican politi al ocial, and
economic institutions.



Lieutenant General Blackshear f..l. Bryan, Commanding General,
U. S. Anny, Pacific, inspects the ROTC rifles at the campus AmlOTlj
with Colonel Richard S. Spangler, chairman of the Department of
hfilitary Science at the University.

At the 1956 summer camp at Fort Lewis, vVashington, the
University's Army ROTC unit placed third among 30 detachments.
Eleven of our 14 Distinguished Military Students who applied for
commissions in the Army weI' appointed-several times the aver
age for land-grant colleges.

One AFROTC cadet (one of only about 200 throughout the
c0unb'y) was tendered a Regular Air Force commission. All 26
of last year's graduates are presently on active duty.

AFROTC Drill Team placed first in Area J (West rn United
States) Drill Competition. This is the first tim that this team has
gone to the ~IainJand for this purpose.

The RHo Branch ...... Generally speaking, activities on the campus
of the Hila Branch were a reflection in miniature of those on the
.Manoa campus. They bespok a vital and community-consciou~

faculty and an enthusiastic and enterprising student body.
The Branch sponsored more than a score of 1 ctures and group

discussions by Carnegie and Summer Session Visiting Professors,
American Universities Fjeld Staff members, and members of the

Cadets of the University Air Force Reserve Officers' Training
Corps exmnine litter used in Air Reserve operations by the 11th,
Air Rescue Squadron at Hickam Air Force Base. Visits to the Base
supplement classroom instruction.
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1£- upporting acti ity of the Uni er
ti pr umpfon that ach mainland student
in th I land th umm r ion brings in

clppr 'imat I: 100 mainland dollar ach. af. It has been
tim t d th t haH of th tud nt r turn \\ ith their parents at

a lat r dat. II in all our umm r ion mak an increasingl l

important ntribution to th touri t trad .

SUMMER STUDY

totaled 4: 60:1 tud nt in
Th total incIud d 75
graduate) fr m 42 tat
California
Th w r
24,

n in tru tional taff of 126 taught 204 cIa . S, ompared with
115 t L hin 1 1 cIa in 1955.

mmuni ' or niz tion join d )-a11 n atI tabulated in a way
whi h \\ \i ould find impo ibl to do on the ~/lanoa campus
L cau of th iz of th f cuI. and compl ity of th community.

nd ' t th . 1 noa facul ha contributed to almo t every facet
f ommunitv lif -to an xtent that if tabulated, , ould be ov r-

\Vh lmin . I~d d th ni r it)' r ache through it functioning
arm nd bran h into ry m nt and communit .

Students make (l tronomi
cal observation with tele-
scope which belonued to
the late Dr. Thomas
faggar, research associate
in volcanolouy.
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resident ~lanoa and Hilo faculti . Th tud n P' rticipat d in
ear-round event that inc1ud d ori ntation pr r maP I p L

Beauty Cont t hri tma banqu t m t r br ak L mp «Littl
Rainbow Danc . and choral trip to . laui. Th y i u d th ir "1

nc\\ paper and yearbook produ d a work hop play h Id d 
hates, sponsor d a cientific di pIa), and particip' t d in . thl ti .
Th ) combined with th Fifti th nni r ar. th I brati n of
their T nd r T nth.

Campus impro m nt total d .' 5 \ hi h inc11d d Toa
a parking area and Pha e On of a land c pin pr j t.

One point stands out in th )' ar' r ord: th . t nt to which
the campu facilities w rued by th ommunity (:...0 or aniza
tions in 01 ing 3000 indi iduaL) and th freqll nco with, hich
the faclllt) contrihut d to community activiti (63 talk to 49
groups' numb r of board sel" don, nt t jud d broadca t·
mad , dri e c nc rt, exhibit onf r n parti ipat d in

r
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social welfare, and our national defense as well. It was felt that
one way to remove this threat was to make the study of science
more attractive and stimulating to high school ·tud nts by revitali
zing science teaching through the introduction of more effective
teaching techniques and by encouraging fuller use of local scientific
activities as laboratories of studv.

\,vith this in mind, th atio~al Science Foundation sponsored
a "Teaching of Science Summer Institute" at the University of
Hawaii and at other institutions of higher learning. The University
was granted $63,700 for this purpose.

... for "malihini" summer student to exhibit her newly gained skill
before an appreciative audience of fellow students who are learn
ing Hawaii's distinctive dance.

Rhythmic hula music under a coco
nut palm proves the incentive ...

The largest single class (286
students) was that in Philosophy of
Education. Other large classes in
cluded Introduction to Government
255, American History 215, Ad
vanced Educational Psychology 197,
Life in the Sea 109, Study of
Society 109, Tests and Nleasure
ments 108, Public School Organi
zation 104, History of the Hawaiian
Islands 98, and Human Anatomy
and PhYSiology 93. The one-credit
course on Dances of Hawaii was

taken by a total of 531 students in 13 sections (one in Hilo).
Education courses had the larg st nrollment, with 1,945 stu

dents. They were followed by Health and Physical Education
1,048, Psychology 531, Speech 458, History 419, Music 415, Eng
lish 402, Art 360, Government 325, Economics and Business 305,
Mathematics 285, Sociology 259, Zoology 202, Engineering 123,
Anthropology Ill, and Botany 90.

By way of an experiment, the equivalent of a year course in
Elementary Japanese was offered. It was hoped that at least 16
students would enroll. There was a final enrollment of 61. As a
result, it was decided to offer Elementary Japanese again in 1957,
as well as a year course in Elementary French.

The Excitement of Science...... Much concern has been expressed
in scientific circles over the acute shortage of young persons prop
erly b'ained in science. This sihwtion threatens our economic and



,
DurinG the Tea 'hin a of
Science Summer In ti
tute graduate reelit
courses tallaht by recog
ni;:;ed research cienti'le
were offered in . Recent
Developments' in both
the physical and biologi
cal sciences. Laboratory
demonstration. featured
materials readily avail
able at leu; cost and field
trips lcere conducted to
local scientific (' tablish
ment .

Belole, a wondrou. u;orld
of science i found

SERVICES SHARED

{
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The·Aq'uarium, a popular tourist attraction
luas visited by approximately 300,000 chil
dren and adults during the year.

Denizens of the Deep ...... The Aquarium continued to increase its
exhibits of Hawaiian marine life. Several curious creatures were
added. Two harbor seals were donated by the Woodland Park
Zoo in Seattle and the Vancouver Public Aquarium. A lung fish
auel an electric catfish were acquired from Africa by way of the
Steinhart Aquarium.

In cooperation with the Division of Fish and Game of the Board
of Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry, the Aquarium
shipped fish to the New York Aquarium in time for the opening of
th 'ir new building.

Through the courtesy of the Standard Oil Company of Cali
fornia, tropical reef corals, the gift of .Mr. and :Mrs. Pat Kananui,
were shipped from Wake Island, where the donors collected them.

Halla Huhm, Korean dancer, accompanied on the Chung Goo by
Kyung Sik Ko, pe1jorms the «Soong ~100" famous classical Korean
dance in lecture-recital on iHusic of the Far East directed by
Barbara B. Smith of the Department of "Alusic.

Among public events was a winter series of lectures on World
Affairs and a summer session series on a variety of subjects. Two
speCial programs were offered during the 1957 summer session, a
lecture-demonstration, "Painting of the Far East," by Dr. and
Mrs. Gustav E. vv. Ecke, and a lecture-recital, ""Music of the Far
East," by Miss Barbara B. Smith.
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The most dramatic ev nt of the. ar wa th captur of a mall

pilot whale at \\ aikiki and it tran portation to th qu rium. It
\ as the first \ hal to b h ld in capti ity in Honolulu and th
fourth to be exhibited any\\ her . It attract d 50, 0 vi itor durina

the eight day that it l;rviv d-an indi ation of how popular an
"oceanarium" typ tank might prov to b .

During the ar, the quarium wa vi it d by ov r 125 0
children and 145000 adult approximat 1. half of whom w r
tourists. During the ,3 year that th quarium ha b n ad
mini ter d by the l niversity it ha b n vi it d by thr and a
half million per ons.

Surveys, Bill, and Briefing f r nee Bur au
drafted sam 700 bill and re olution upon th r que t of I i
lators-approximat ly one-fourth of all m cl ur introdu d b for
the regular se ion of th 29th L i latur. taff m mber partici
pated in pre es ion briefing on I i lati\' probl m and a i t d
committees of both hou e in ath rin and int fpr tin data and
in preparing or amending bill . Indexes tatu tabl and dige t
of measures introduced before th leaislaturc \ re prepared for
its members and for others interested in the course of legislation.

In addition to the work done during the legi lativ s sian,
long-term research i' conducted b twe n 'essions. Results of uch
research project are publi hed a regular report of the Bureau
and are available to territorial admini trative d partment , and
others.

During the ear th followin r earch r port \\' r publi hed:
Residential Treatment of ~laladill tcd Children, Jury F es in Ci oil
Cases, A Study of Extendin a nemp/oym nt Ir urance to ri
cultural Labor in Hawaii tudy of Lar e Land Owner in Ha
u:aii, ~Iineral Rights and .\lining Lau' , Report on the dmin
istration of Territorial Courts. i tanc \Va into th p cial
committee on ta ation of the Economi Plannin and oordinati n
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ni r i continu d to mak increasing use
c reh library (containing orne 20 000 items),

o rnment ocial work and industrial
Bur au r pond d to orne 1 700 requests for

arch rvic from 0 rnm nt officials, for
rnpu and from oth r indi iduals and agencies,

ommunit)' and abroad. ..-1



RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
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$2,718,405.34
1,151,722.66

656,388.19
223,813.63

1,073,459.27

$5,823,789.09

Public Services
Plant Maintenance
General Expense

18.43/'0

Instruetion
46.68/'0

Agricultural
Extension Service Library

11.27/,0 3.84/'0

TYPES OF EXPENDITURES
FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

(excluding plant improvements)

Organized

Research

19.78/,0

Instruction _. ... . .. ._ .. _. ... .__ . _
Organized Research . .. ... . _
Agricultural Extension Service . . ._. __
Library __ . ._ .. . . .. . . .. __
Services, maintenance, general expense ...._... _

Total ..... __ .. _.. ._... _.... .. __ . .._.. ._

$3,330,663.05
8.'36,620.30

1,293,008.23
514,428.91

Student Fees
21.64/,0

Territoria I
Appropriations

55.75/'0

Sales of Services
Gifts and Grants

8.61/'0

SOURCES OF INCOME
FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES

(excluding plant funds)

Total .. __ . .. _. .__ .__ .. .. _. ...._..... __ $5,974,720.49

Federal Funds
14.00/,0

Territorial appropriations .. _
Federal funds . . .. .. _
Student fees .... .. __ .. ... .. __ .. . _
Sales of services, gifts and grants __ . .. . ._



THE EXPLOSION OF POPULATIO

"\Vho Should Go To Colleg ?" a k d Dr. orn liu H. i m n.
president of Humboldt tat olleg, in hi public I ctuf. r.
Siemen deftl:_ ·k tched the plight of hi h r ducati n th ourc
of such grave concern throughout th a mtry. It t m h aid
from the "expIa ion of population" cau d hy hi h birth r t
during \\ arId \ ar II. Thi' Tr at incr a in our )oun pop lati n
has swelled the rank of our high 'chool . . lor a r increa in 1.'
large numb rs of our gracluatin hi h hool nior de ir t a
to coll ge. To \\ hat e -tent hould it b mad po ibl for th rn
to do so?

Dr. David L. Cra\ ford third pre ident of the niver it,
an wered the que tion in a r port to th Legi latur 30 y ar a o.
"The only factor which should he allow d to "rt th ir limitin
efI ct," h \ rate 'ar fir t the capacity of th individual to
rEspond profitably to th xperi n and and th capacity of
the p ople to pa,' eith r by pri ate or public mean the co t
involved."

Today, Dr. Siemen tat d about half of the high chool radu
ates have the ability to henefit from high r education. \\ hat about
the cost invoh d? Th co t of higher education has doublcd since
1940 according to Lawrence G. Dertheck, commi sioner of educa
tion in th Department of Health Education, and \\'elfare. In
terms of the nation as a whole, the co t of higher clucation
amounts to 0.6 per cent-I ss than we pend on tobacco-if ware
te. gi e our children and grand hildr n th ir birthri ht.

10reover, there i an increa in demand by indu try and bu i
ness for college graduat . \\'e are in th mid t of r \olution
in society' attitude toward m nand wom n of hi h ability nd
advanced training' writ Dr. John \Y. ardn r pr id nt of th
Carn gie Corporation of Tew York. In an articl in Harper' titled
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r at unt for Educat d Tal nt Dr. Gardn r points out
\' ,on lin th narn of alk and Enders with polio

Vc c in but f \\ a on to think of th ir hom bases, the univer-
iti f i bur hand H rvard.'

Pri at call and uni r iti ns , a1'n d, do not
i t nd to in r a th ir nro]]m nt gr at! . This places a stagger
in burd n on public in titution . Th probl m i more than one of
providin ph.. ical faciliti . Du to th 10\ birth rat during the
d pr ion ar faculty m mb r ar in hart supply at the very
tim wh n th ar n d d rna 1. • lor 0\ er, bu iness competes
a ain t ducation for th ir rvic .

niv r iti can off r fa arabI "orking condition. 10reover,
th t a hin prof ion i a timulating and r \ arding one. "A
lar r prop rtion of p opl in th t aching prof s ion," writ Dr.

a \T nc . 1. auld, pr id nt of art ton College "are doing
what th. lik rno t to do than will b found in any other com
p rabi r up in m riean lif. But \I h n it comes to salaries,
hi h r du ation i at a di ad anta . Dr. Siem ns concluded
with th taTtling tat m nt that in order for call ges and univ f-

iti to camp t ucc full \ ith bu in s in 1970, they must
rai e th ir alarie to b hen 10,0 0 and '30000.

The ni ersity of Ha aii i confident that the community it
'n'es will b capabl of baring the increa ed cost of high r
ducation once it need ar clear! stat d and under tood. This

conclu ion \va hared a r gard their 0\ n institutions b the
olle e dmini trator \ ho met to di cu s this problem at the

meeting of the \ tern Int r ·tate ommi sion for Higher Educa
tion thi , ar. It \\ a int r tin to not that quit as many busi
n m n, I i lator and nonacad mic citiz ns attended as did
duc tor. Th Hav. aii d I gation r H ct d th incr a inaly broad
n of r p n ibili for hi h r ducation a ubject which has

tak n on add d importance to th nation th mol' we learn of the
ucc of man, pha of th a iet ducational stem.



PER CENT
INCREASE

YEAR OR

COLLEGE 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 DECREASE

--------

Arts and Sciences 1697 1587 1542 1503 1.512 1515 -10.7
Applied Science 520 608 630 667 731 828 +59.2
Teachers 575 604 634 706 931 1132 +96.9
Business 587 590 563 600 687 677 +15.3
Agriculture 359 329 307 272 264 243 -32..3

ENROLLMENT TRENDS BY COLLEGES
1951-1956

.37

The Challenge .... The University is seriously considering the
coming increase in enrollment, frequently referred to as a "wave,"
implying that it constitutes an emergency that will pass. That is
untrue. There will be no recession of the wave. Though the en
rollment will eventually tend to level oH, it will never recede.

ecessary measur s are threefold. First, faculty salaries must
be raised drastically in order to compete with those oHered by
industry and other universities. Second, we must increase onr
phYSical plant in accordance with the carefully determined Bach
man Plan for Campus Development. The first steps of this orderly
and well-considered program already have been taken. In addition
to the music building, and an engineering and physics building,
now on the drawing board, the University will require a new class
room building, the size of the Gregg M. Sinclair Library, each
biennium for many years to come; also military science and
agriculture buildings, student residence halls, and faculty housing.
Along with these consh'uction activities is an increasingly acute
parking problem. A third consideration is the development of
teaching techniques that promise to make our instructional pro
gram as eHective as possible in the face of larger classes and 3.

proportionately diminishing supply of faculty members. Com
mittees are making studies of techniques which have been found
to be successful.

one of our problems are insoluble so long as the pressing
needs of higher education are understood by the people of Hawaii.

"Our difficulties arise from optimism about our future. They
are the growing pains of an expanding and healthy society, not the
struggles and contortions of a shrinking one."-Norman MacKenzie
President, The University of British Columbia. Annual Report
1955-1956.
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CARNEGIE VISITING PROFESSORS

The Carnegie Visiting Prof ssors, whose stimulating presence
on the campus \vas made possibl b grants from the Carn gie
Corporation of e\ York, came from nine universities and eight
states-from as far south as Florida, as far north as ~1ichigan, and
as far west as California. Th y repr sented a small women's

ullege, a large women's college, and private and public univer
sities of a variety of types and sizes. The professors and their
fields and affiliations are listed below.

/

.'39

$.36000

niversitv of Illinois

niversitv of ~Iissouri

ni ersity of Florida

niversit) of
~Iichigan

Iowa Child Welfare
Research Station,
State Uni ersitv
of Iowa '

Columbia University

Scripps Institution ()£
Oceanography

niv rsitv of
Californicl

Carnegie Corporation
of 1 ew York

George Ki h Professor of
Geography

Boyd R. ~IcCandless Director and
Research
Professor

Linten E. Grinter Professor of
Engineedng

FOR WHICH WE ARE DULY GRATEFUL

Richard B. Morris Professor of
History

C. Ladd Prosser Professor of
Physiology

Carnegie Visitin a
Professorships

Among substantial arants received during the year were the
fnllowing:

Loren D. Reid Professor of
Speech

:"Jorris \V. Rakestraw Professor of
Chemistrv

Radcliffe College

Scripps College and
Claremont Graduat
School

Professor of
English

Zemurray
Professor of
Anthropology

direction in which it appears to be movin a. I enture to sugge t
that within 10 years this Foundation can secure for University
purposes 10 million dollars.

The Foundation has had no administrative setup other than
it h'uste s and officers. HO\vever, a number of public-spirited
friends and members of the Foundation have volunteered to devote
time to organize and carryon the business of a h adquarters for
the Foundation. Their initial efforts are being directed to making
the Foundation and its objectives better known. I predict that
v:ithin a decade the Foundation \;>;lill be a pow rful force for good
\yithin the Territory and a strong support to the University.

Richard Armour

Cora Du Bois
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Profe or G. P. :\Ialalasekera
Dr. orman ~Ieller

~Ir. Jack H. 1 lizuha
. II'. Fumio ada
. Ir. rthur E. Or is
:\ r. Edwin v .Pauley
.l IT. Richard P nhallow
Dr. Richard Y. Sakimoto
~Ir. Philip E. Spalding
Dr. D. T. Suzuki
.l Ir. Farrant L. Turner

ri ht

Ha\ aiian Electric Compan ,
Ltd.

K n ko Jell Factory
utrilite Products, Inc.

Outdoor Cird
Puna Plantation Hawaii, Ltd.

h 11 Ch mical Corporation
ni rsit EI mentary and
Hi h School PT
ni rsity High School
Student Fund
ni r ity of California
niv r i of Ha\ aii
Foundation

RP C Contribution Fund
h mic I Corporation

ourc "r amon tho which made ub-
rant:

Individual donor in Iud d:

· Ir. Ja 0 b dl r
· Ir. J. arn r nthon:
~lr. Robert Brilliand
~Ir. Hun "ai hinO'
Dr. Taraknath Da
Dr. and . Ir . L land Ira Doan
· Ir. Jam Fujika a
Dr. t uvuki Izumi
ri an rthur R. eHer
Dr. rd. am

olon I T. . . Ton Lao
. Ir. John"

15,000

harl . 1. and nna ook~

Tru t
. lcIn rnv Foundation

ar -R 'buck undation
Foundation

Rock fell r Foundation :30

. 'ational ci nc Foundation

Fund for th dvancem nt
of Education

Rock f 11 r Foundation -!

E tat of Harold L. Lyon n t incom

orporation
ork 2

International Bu in
~Iachin :3.

Economic Plannin and
Coordination uthoritv ...,
~lcln rn Foundation 5.

E tat of r'c Emil \ ill 11.
. ational cience Found- tion 20

-10

Juliette ~l. th rton Tru t
Samuel 1 . and . lar\" Ca tIe

Foundation '
Frear Eleemo nary Tru t

, . \Vatumu11

Teacher Training
Evaluation

Grants w re made bv the followinO' h'ust and foundation in
support of th Radin Clinic th pe ch and H arin lini th
American Uni r iti s Field taff and oth r activiti :

Philosophy
East and" est

Research ~lat rial on
PaciRc Island

Summer Science
Institute

Pacific Studi

G oph. ic Brochure

Hawaiian Kin dam

Inelu trial R lation
C nter

Insects of H awaii

anoa Arboretum

Charter Day p aker


